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SeaWiFS satellite ocean color data from the Southern Ocean
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Abstract. SeaWiFS estimatesof surface chlorophyll
concentrations
are reportedfor the regionof the U.S. JGOFS
study in the SouthernOcean (~ 170 øW, 60 øS). Elevated
chlorophyllwas observedat the SouthernOceanfronts,near
the edge of the seasonalice sheet, and above the PacificAntarcticRidge. The elevatedchlorophylllevelsassociated
with thePacific-Antarctic
Ridgeare surprisingsinceeventhe
crest of the ridge is at depths> 2000 m. This elevated
phytoplanktonbiomassis likely the result of mesoscale
physical-biological interactions where the Antarctic
CircumpolarCurrent (ACC) encountersthe ridge.
Four
cruisessurveyedthisregionbetweenOctober1997andMarch
1998, as part of the U.S. JGOFS. Satellite-derived
chlorophyll concentrationswere compared with in situ
extracted chlorophyll measurementsfrom these cruises.

Therewas goodagreement
(r2 of 0.72, from a linear
regressionof shipboardvs. satellitechlorophyll),although
SeaWiFSunderestimated
chlorophyllconcentrations
relative
to the shipdata.
Introduction

The u.s. JGOFS (JointGlobal OceanFlux Study)site
along 170 øW is an ambitiouseffort to improve our
understanding
of the role ocean biota play in the global
carboncycle and climatesystem.Four cruisessurveyedthe
regionalong170 øW betweenOctober1997 andMarch 1998.
The AntarcticPolarFront(PF) wastheprimaryfocusof these
cruises.Two othermajorSouthernOceanfrontsare foundin
this region. The SubantarcticFront (SAF) is north of the PF,
and the Southern Antarctic Circumpolar Current Front
(SACCF) is southof the PF [Orsi et al., 1995]. Studieswere
carried out to evaluate

carbon fluxes

and their critical

controllingprocesses. Here we present SeaWiFS (SeaviewingWide Field-of-viewSensor)surfacechlorophylldata
for theJGOFSregion,whichprovidesa largerspatialcontext
for interpreting
theshipboard
observations.

Results

The mean SeaWiFS-derivedsurface chlorophyll
concentrations
(compositeaveragesof the version2, Level 3
daily files obtainedfrom NASA) duringtheJGOFScruises

areshownin Figure1 (areasin blackhadno chlorophyll
data
dueto cloudor ice cover). Figure1E showsthe topography
of theregion[SmithandSandwell,1994],the meanpathof
the PF [Mooreet al., 1999],andthe meanpathsof the SAF
and SACCF [Orsiet al., 1995]. The Pacific-Antarctic
Ridge
dominates
thetopography
of theregion.Elevatedchlorophyll
levelsareseenprimarilyin threeareas:neartherecedingice
edge, at the major fronts, and above the Pacific-Antarctic
Ridge. A seasonal
progression
of phytoplankton
biomassis
also apparent,with low chlorophyllconcentrations
during
earlyaustralspring(Figure1A), a bloomperiod(FigurelB &
1C), andlow valuesduringfall (Figure1D).
Remarkable
in Figure1 aretheelevatedchlorophyll
concentrations
abovethe Pacific-Antarctic
Ridge relativeto
surrounding
waters. This patternwas extremelyconsistent,
evidentto someextentduringeachcruise. This topographic
effectis surprising
sincethecrestof theridgeis at depthsof
2000 m or more (Figure1E). Thesephytoplankton
blooms
may be causedby mesoscale
physical-biological
interactions
where the ACC encountersthe ridge. Two physical
processes,
meander-induced
upwellingat the SouthernOcean
fronts and increasededdy activity, are likely to increase
nutrient input from below the surface layer (including
micronutrients)
at the ridge.
Mesoscalemeanderingof the PF increaseswhereit
encounterslarge topographicfeatures[Moore et al., 1999].
Surface drifters releasedin January 1998 indicate that
mesoscale
meandering
is intensifiedneartheridge(Figure2).
Notethatthetracksclosestto theridgecresthavesharpturns
and meanderswith wavelengthsof ~ 50-100 km, while the
tracks farthestfrom the ridge crest exhibit broad, slow,
meanderingwith wavelengthsof ~ 300-500 km. Mesoscale
meandering
causeslocalizedareasof upwelling•downwelling,
which in turn can have strongeffectson oceanbiota [Flierl
and Davis, 1993].
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Largeamountsof relativevorticityare input to the
water columnwhere oceandepthchangesrapidly,suchas
along the Pacific-Antarctic Ridge, through the
shrinking/stretching
of vortexlines. This relativevorticityis
likely dissipated
throughnonlinearprocesses
suchas eddy
actions.Elevatededdymixingwouldincreasenutrientflux to
the surfacelayer,includingmicronutrients
suchas iron, from
sub-surface
waters.This increased
eddymixingwouldoccur
bothwithinthePF andtheSACCF,andin openoceanwaters
away from the fronts. Phytoplankton
bloomswere observed
alongthePacific-Antarctic
RidgewiththeCoastalZoneColor
Scanner [Sullivan et al., 1993]. We have observedsimilar
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Figure 1. Mean surfacechlorophyllconcentration
for eachof the four JGOFScruisesare displayed(IA, lB, IC,
and ID). Also shownis the topographyof the region[Smith and Sandwell,1994], the meanpath of the Antarctic
Polar Front (PF) [Moore et al., 1999], and the mean paths of the SubantarcticFront (SAF) and the Southern
AntarcticCircumpolarCurrentFront (SACCF) [Orsi et al., 1995] (IE).

increasesin chlorophyllconcentrationin SeaWiFS imagery
where the ACC encountersother large topographicfeatures,
suchas KerguelenPlateau,the North Scotia Ridge, and the
SoutheastIndian Ridge.
During the Survey I cruise (10/20-11/22/97), the sea
ice extendedto- 63 øS (Figure IA). The mean SeaWiFSderivedchlorophyllconcentrationduring this cruiseover the

north of 55 øS were in the approximatelocationof the SAF
(Figure lB & IE). A large phytoplanktonbloom near the
retreatingice edge was visible from -180-165 øW (Figure
lB). This bloom was situatedin the vicinity of the SACCF
abovethe Pacific-AntarcticRidge and may be the resultof the
combinedinfluencesof topographyand sea ice retreat(Figure
lB & IE). The retreating ice edge provides micronutrients

region
was0.24mg/m
3 (theregion
isdefined
astheareafrom

such as iron (in dust accumulatedover the winter) to the water
column [Martin, 1990; Sedwick and DiTullio, 1997] and

180-150 øW by 55-70 øS).

Along 170 øW, the mean

SeaWiFS
chlorophyll
concentration
was0.21mg/m
3 (mean improves the

irradiance-mixingregime for phytoplankton
[Smith and Nelson, 1985]. This cruise was marked by
55-70 øS). Higherchlorophyllvaluesare seennearthe ice shallowmixed layers(< 30m) with low salinitysurfacewater.
During the Survey II cruise (1/8-2/7/98), the sea ice
edge,in thevicinityof thePF,andabovethePacific-Antarctic
had
retreated
below 70 øS (Figure I C). Regional mean
Ridge from-155-150 øW (Figure IA & IE). The high

valuesfor along 170 øW includethe area 170.5-169.5øW by

concentration
haddeclined
to 0.32mg/m
-•,and
chlorophyll
concentrations
(> 1.0mg/m
3)justwestof the chlorophyll
JGOFS line from -180-173 øW did not appearuntil the last

along170øW
was0.36mg/m
3. Elevated
chlorophyll
in the

vicinity of the PF and the SAF was seeneastof the JGOFS
study site between -165-150 øW (Figure 1C).
A
phytoplankton
bloomwas visiblefrom - 170-167 øW between
-63-65 øS. This bloom was sampledduring the Survey II
the sea ice had retreatedand a bloom was presentat the PF cruise. It was located directly above the Pacific-Antarctic
across
thewholeregion(FigurelB & 1E). Meanchlorophyll Ridge (Figure I C & IE) and was not continuouswith the
concentration
fortheregion
hadincreased
to0.48mg/m
3,and blooms farther south, which are likely associatedwith the
along170øW
to 0.50mg/m
3. Elevated
chlorophyll
valuesretreatingice edge. This bloom appearsto be a continuation

weekof thecruiseperiod.Mixed layerdepthsweregenerally
quitedeep(at times> 150m). Towardstheendof thecruise,
mixedlayersdepthsof 60-80 m wereobserved.
By the time of the ProcessI cruise(12/3/97-1/3/98),
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of the bloom initiated during the ProcessI cruise; it had
dissipatedby the first week of February. Mixed layer depths
remainedshallowduring this cruise.
During the ProcessII cruise (2114-3118198),regional
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meanchlorophyll
concentration
haddeclined
to0.19mg/m
3,
andalong170 øW to 0.18 mg/m
3 (Figure1D). Elevated
chlorophyll values were again seen above the PacificAntarctic Ridge (Figure 1D & 1E). This was a persistent
pattern, seen in all weekly images over the cruise period.
Mixed layer depths were generallydeeper than during the
precedingcruises,often exceeding80 m depth north of the
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PF, with some values south of the PF < 50 m.

Shipboardextracted chlorophyll measurementswere
comparedwith co-locatedsatellite data collectedwithin 24
hours of the ship sample. Both underway and station
shipboardchlorophyllsampleswere used. For stationdata
where samples from different depths were available, we
estimated optical depth with a chlorophyll-based
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of Kp•[Morel,1988]. Shipboard
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the upper two optical depths of the water column were
averagedfor comparisonwith satellitedata. The shipsamples
Shipboard
Chlorophyll
(mg/m
3)
were compared with the version 2 chlorophyll data from
NASA. The Level 3 standard mapped images (9-km Figure 3. A comparisonof satellite-derivedestimatesof
resolution)and Local Area Coverage(LAC, 1-km resolution) surface chlorophyll concentration with
shipboard
files were used. The LAC data was processedusing the measurements
of extractedchlorophyllis displayed.
Satellite data was collected within 24 hours of the co-located
globalchlorophyllalgorithmand the SEADAS software.
The comparison of satellite-derived chlorophyll shipdata.
concentrations
with the shipboardchlorophyllmeasurements
reveals generally good agreement (Figure 3). SeaWiFS
tended to underestimatechlorophyll relative to shipboard measurementsof chlorophyll indicates that SeaWiFS is
measurements,as did the previous generationocean color accuratelydistinguishingbetween areas of high and low
satellite in this region [Sullivan et al., 1993]. A Model II biomassand, thus, reliably capturesthe mesoscale
features
linear regressionof shipboardvs. satellitechlorophyllgives describedin thispaper.

theequation
Chls.•t
= 0.52(Chlship)
- 0.03,withr2= 0.72where
n = 84 (95% confidenceintervalfor the slopewas0.47 to 0.64 Conclusions
and for the intercept -0.0066 to -0.066). The generallygood
agreement between satellite-derived and shipboard
There was good agreement between the SeaWiFS

surfacechlorophyllconcentrations
along 170 øW and the
regionalaverageduring all four JGOFS cruises. Thus the
JGOFSline along170 øW wasbroadlyrepresentative
of this
sector of the Southern Ocean.

Three areas of elevated

chlorophyllconcentrationswere identified from the satellite
imagery:at the recedingice edge, near the SouthernOcean

fronts,andabovethe Pacific-Antarctic
Ridge. Eachof these
high biomassareaswas studiedintensivelyat somepoint
during the JGOFS cruises.Synthesisof the JGOFS results
withsatelliteandmodelingstudiesshouldgreatlyimproveour
understanding
of theroleof marinebiotain the carboncycle
of theSouthern
Oceanandin thelargerglobalclimatesystem.
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